Hi everyone…

THANK YOU!!

To our generous sponsors for their donations of goods and services for our fete:

MUDDY WATERS CAFÉ & LISA COOPER: Lisa donated all the materials required to produce the great coffee so many enjoyed at the Fete, along with her expertise

EMERGENCY SERVICES: CFA, Police, SES, Ambulance Victoria - these organisations had staff, volunteers and vehicles at our Fete for most of the day

MANDY & PHILLIP MULLENS: Mandy did the lion’s share of potting up plants and supplying potting mix and materials for the Plant Stall

The following companies or donors supported us with supplies or Spinning Wheel raffles prizes:

WANGARATTA AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
PATTON AUTOMOTIVE
WANGARATTA AUTO SPARES
AD ZAM TYRES
DINNING'S KELLY COUNTRY DAIRY
DRYTRON
ST JOHN’S AMBULANCE
GAMEON SPORT
VANESSA & JAMIE BATTIN
PHILL LARCOMBE
SPORTSPOWER
GIRL GUIDES

WANGARATTA CITY SPEEDWAY
MCPHAILLS FURNITURE
BATTIN AUTO ELECTRICAL
COL WYLIE’S APPIN ST BUTCHERY
G.A.S HONDA
CRYSTAL VALLEY MUSIC
AFL VICTORIA
WANGARATTA CRANES (NOLAN FAMILY)
PETER THRUM
VAL BRYCE
WOOD’S YARRUNGA CHAINSAWS & MOWERS
RAY WASON

We really appreciate the generosity of the Wangaratta community, and our school families.

TREE PLANTING - CREATING A BETTER ENVIRONMENT

Grade 5/6 volunteers spent the day creating a new landscape on a property near Glenrowan yesterday. As part of the Regent Honeyeater Project, we planted over 500 native tree and shrub seedlings to protect against erosion and to develop a wildlife corridor. The children worked very hard; using mattocks to clear grass and weeds, and trowels and hands to carefully plant and guard the trees. It was very satisfying to look back at the area we had covered and to imagine it once the trees and undergrowth have grown.
Wendy Larcombe
Nihongo News
The JP Speech Contest is over for another year. If anyone has photos of the contest, I’d love copies. I don’t get time to take any of my own. Our students did well in the contest and some even won prizes in their category. Those winners are: Cameron S (Prep F) 3rd in Prep Solo; Hope H-W 3rd in Gr2 Solo; Karla B, Josie D and Tayah M (2B) 1st in Gr2 Group; Madison S (5B) 2nd in Gr5 Solo; Charlotte M (6C) 1st in Gr6 Solo; Aaron G (5S) didn’t finish in the top 3 this year, but he is undoubtedly a star. He has competed in the speech contest every year he’s been at school, Prep~Gr5. Charlotte M has done 5 contests and only missed 2010 because of her uncooperative tonsils.

Monoshiri Sensei’s Culture Tips
Last week’s nazonazo answer is an easy one. Our children enter the speech contest because they love a challenge and, of course, because Japanese is good fun. Keep your eyes and ears open over the holidays for any interesting JP facts that you can share with us next term.

Sayonara!
Community Notice Board

School Holiday Activities at Wangaratta Library...

Dream Catchers
Monday 22nd September
3pm-4pm
Create your own beautiful Dream Catcher.

Rorchestra
Thursday 25th September
3pm-4pm
Recycled materials can become musical instruments!

Please bring an assortment of reusable materials from home.

‘The Lego Movie’
Tuesday 30th September
2.30pm-4.15pm
‘Everything is AWESOME!’
See the movie for yourself.
Please BYO snacks/drinks.

Very Angry Birds
Friday 3rd October
3-4pm
Create and play a ‘life sized’ game of Angry Birds.

Activities are FREE to attend.
bookings are essential.
For more information please call 5721 2366

Wangaratta Lawn Tennis Club Junior Competition
will run over term 4 and continue into term 1 of 2015. The comp is played on Saturday mornings in Merriwa Park starting at 8.30. The section format allows players to have a weekend off without affecting team mates and players can join the competition at any stage of the season. The season starts on Saturday 4th Oct with registrations and social hit with further registrations and competition starts on Saturday 11th Oct. New players are welcome any Saturday morning after that. Please contact Mandy Allen on 0458251665 with any queries or check the WLTC website.

Pangerang Community House
TERM 4 COURSES FOR CHILDREN

Children’s Drawing – Thursdays 6th Nov – 4th Dec 4-5pm
Cost $50.00

Children’s Sewing – Christmas Theme – Parents welcome
Mondays 3rd – 24th Nov , 4-5pm Cost:$50.00

Children’s Cooking – Christmas Theme
Wednesdays 5th – 26th November, 4-5pm Cost:$40.00

Children’s Yoga - Mondays 3rd – 24th November, 4-4.45pm Cost:$30.00

Please contact Pangerang Community House for more information or to make a booking, phone 5721 3813

AFL Victoria
Holiday Program
Come Join us!

Wangaratta Showgrounds,
Evans Street, Wangaratta
Mon 22nd September, 2014
9:30am-3:00pm
$60

A day packed full of footy fun!
Test your skills in a mini AFL Draft.
Loads of games and fun to be had!

REGISTER NOW AT
www.aflvictoriaporgrams.com.au

Fun Fun Fun in the School Holidays
FRIDAY
26TH SEPTEMBER
11am - 1pm
Basketball
Footy
Handball

PLUS POOL INFLATABLE FUN
1.30 - 3.30

For Primary school age children.
$12 per child. Bookings essential.
Refer to our website for all the details:
www.wangaratta.ymca.org.au

Wangaratta Indoor Sports & Aquatic Centre
H.P. Barr Reserve, Schilling Drive Wangaratta 3677
T (03) 5722 1723 F (03) 5722 2970
河畔庄园

- 奖得主葡萄酒
- 令人惊叹的阿尔卑斯山景色
- 春季季节性菜单（预订必需）
- 酒窖仅限预约

183 Wilson Road, Wangandary
(03) 5722 2888
0407 218 915

www.silentrangeestate.com.au

阿什利·克劳夫，温加塔特里干地

河畔庄园

家具维修、古董修复及抛光
新家具的家具修理。

46 Mackay Street, Wangaratta
5722 2888
0407 218 915